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La Salle University's Weekly Information Circular November 21, 2008 
Flags arranged as a peace sign In celebradon oflnternadonal Educadon Week 
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General News 
NOVEMBER HEALTH TIP OF THE MONTH 
I 
Staying Healthy During the Holidays 
1. Along with t he holidays comes food and parties! Plan to 
maintain your weight. Planning to lose is not realistic. 
2. Fit in time to exercise- it relieves stress and prevents weight 
gain. 
3. When going to a party, bring a healthy dish with you & only 
choose what you really love to eat from the buffet. 
4. Eat to satisfy, not stuff. You may accomplish this with smaller 
portions- it is impossible to gain weight from just one slice of 
pie! 
5. Limit alcoholic beverages and fruit juices- they are loaded with 
calories and sugar. 
6. If overeating occurs, eat light at the next meal to balance your 
daily intake of calories . 
.... ······························································································································ ... 
: D"d k ? l 1 you now ... . 
~ November is National Diabetes Awareness Month. Diabetes 
is a disease in which the body does not produce or properly use 
l insulin. Obesity may predispose you to diabetes, which is why 
.__l it is important to maintain a healthy weight year round through 
t proper nutrition and exercise! 
· .............................................................................................................................. ·· 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY STUDENT NURSES ' ASSOCIATION OF PA (S.N.A.P) 
AND THE LA SALLE HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
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General News 
Featured Photos 
Mural dedication and Ambassadors' serving of Thanksgiving dinner at the 
35th Police District, Nov. 17 
Pa e3 
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General News 
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has launched a new benefit program to 
recognize your service: 
THE PERSIAN GULF CONFLICT VETERANS' BONUS 
The program provides a one-time payment to anyone who: 
• Served on active duty (including mobilized Guard and Reserve) in the 
Persian Gulf theater between August 2, 1990 and August 31, 1991 
• Received the Southwest Asia Service Medal 
• Was a legal resident of Pennsylvania at the time of their service 
Eligible veterans receive payment of $75 per month (up to $525) for every 
month of active Gulf War service. An additional bonus of $5000 is available 
for surviving families of those killed in action. 
To learn more about the program or how to apply, visit: 
www.persiangulfbonus.state.pa.us 
Or call toll free: 1-866-458-9182 
pennsylvania 
DEPARTMENT OF MIUTARY 
AND VETERANS AFFAIRS 
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General News 
Romance for the Violin 
works by Kreisler, Beethoven~ Glue" Friml1 Hubay, Dvora" 
Tchaikovsky, Rimsky-Korsakov, Saint-Saens 
jack Rappaport1 violin 
Jonathon Miles Freeman1 piano 
TllldiJ, IIC. 2 
3:00p.m., De La Salle Chapel 
Refreshments will be served after the concert 
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General News 
and II 
1810 
Giving ThanKs the La Salle WaY At 
Campus 
ThanKsgiving Service 
Featuring Senior Speakers: 
Sean Hand 
Mary Ellen Huss 
Monday, November 24, 2008@ 9:15p.m. 
De La Salle Chapel 
All Are Welcome! 
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General News 
The La Salle Singers will be performing their annual 
Christmas Concert on Monday, December 1, 2008 at 
7:30 p.m. in the De La Salle Chapel. All are welcome 
to come listen to the performance and join us 
afterwards for refreshments! Hope you can join us 
for a night of fun and Christmas spirit! 
Highlighted Songs 
Sleigh Ride-
Leroy Anderson 
Canon inD-
Johann Pachelbel 
The De La Salle 
Chapel is located at 
20th and Olney 
lower level of 
College Hall. 
For additional 
information, e-mail 
Singers@lasalle.ed u 
I 
La Salle U . mversity's Weekly lnf . ormation c· ~===--
eneral N 
~LASALLE 
UUNMR51TY 
FOOD SERVICES 
Elements C 
St. Benild afe eTow 
West C er, 
215 ampus 
-951-3751/52 
• 
Cam usNews 
Favorite Photos 
LIAM 
MICHAEL 
LAWLER 
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Born on the day the Phillies won the World Series 
(Submitted by his mother Megan Lawler, Graduate Education) 
Sam and Kyra Spoto on their wedding day 
(Submitted by the bride, Kyra Braun Spoto, Union Services) 
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General News 
© Congratulations, LA SALLE UNIVERSITY!!© 
264 Lasall ions participated 
in the 
9 2008 Fall BLOOD DRIVE 9 ! 
We collected 
231 * PINTS of BLOOD** 
*this is 47 more pints than were collected during the 2008 Spring Blood Drivel 
** 693 lives may be saved by La Salle's blood! 
The Health Advisory Committee would like to acknowledge t he following groups and individuals for recruiting potential donors (IFSC (Delta S ig, AXP, APD. 
Gamma Sig, DPhiE. SigEp, Gamma Phi & fiJI] , SGA, Peer Educators. Multicultural Organizations (Phi Beta Sigma]. SNAP & Health Advisory Committee 
members. for staffing the volunteer tables at the Blood Drive (Alpha Epsilon Delta). and for providing behind the scenes administrative support for the Blood 
Drive (Meg Gaffney and the Counseling and Health Services work study students).! 
@ THANKS FOR MAKING LA SALLE'S 2008 FALL BLOOD DRIVE A HUGE SUCCESS! @ 
PERSONAL MILESTONES 
Births 
Jackson Christopher Mullen, son of Amber (Community Development) and Marc Mullen 
(Athletics) on July 23 
Jacob William Fortino, grandson of Dolores Lehr (Academic Computing Technology/ 
University Communications) on September 16 
Liam Michael Lawler, son of Mepn Lawler (Graduate Education) on October 29 
Marrlaces 
Kyn Braun (Union Services) to Sam Spoto/99, on October 11 
ReJina Gauss, '01, (UMAS) to Nick Kosiek on October 11 
Please submit your milestones to lehrtllasalle.edu or Campus News, Bu 187. 
Cam usNews 
November 
Sat. 22 
December 
Tues. 2 
Sat. 6 
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Athletic News 
Upcoming Basketball Home Games 
Drexel 
Bucknell 
Binghamton 
(Women) 
(Men) 
(Women) 
1:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
Come Out and Wear Your Gold! 
Featured Photos (cont.) 
International Coffee Hour at Intermissions~ Nov. 19 
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Em lo ment 
Assistant Professor of English, tenure track 
The Department of English seeks to fill a tenure-track position at the Assistant Professor level. Candidates 
must have the following: a Ph.D. in English that balances training and experience in teaching courses in rheto-
ric with training and experience in teaching courses in a broad area of literary, ethical, or cultural studies; 
(preferably) a minimum of two-years full-time teaching at the college or university level; and publication and/ 
or presentations in rhetoric, composition, and/or the allied literary, ethical, or cultural field. 
The successful candidate will work with the assistant chair and the coordinator of first-year writing in the 
continuing redesign of the first-year writing program, and will teach courses in first-year writing as a substan-
tial portion of his or her initial 3-3 course load. The balance of the course load will be determined from se-
mester to semester by department and allied program needs. 
Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to: 
AA/EOE 
Kevin J. Harty, Ph.D. 
Professor & Chair 
Department of English 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Ave 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and 
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a 
complete mission statement~ please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu. 
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Campus News Procedures 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
All information for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic sections- with or without graphics and 
photos-must be submitted electronically either: 
• via the uSubmit an item" form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e-mail), or 
• via CD sent to Campus News, Box 187. 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately. Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files. 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated in 
the Brand Book published and distributed by University Communications. 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle's) must have their owners' permission to be 
reproduced. If you submit them with your information, you are responsible for gaining this permission. 
All employment listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval (for more information, 
contact Gregory O'Shea at 215.951.1354). 
Deadlines for Submission 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m. 
Campus News will not be pubUshed next week. It wUI resume pubUcatlon on December 5. 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
